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Harry Connick, Jr CD (Review Only)!

http://feedproxy.google.com/~r/blogspot/oKBh/~3/4I2Cp721kQI/harry-connick-jr-cd-review-only.html

 Ahhhh, Harry. You've done it again. When I'm looking for new music, I will generally enter a genre on my iPhone app, "Pandora Radio," and see what comes up.

Lately, I've not been too thrilled with Pandora's choices for me.If you're in the same situation- a little tired of the same old songs in your collection, look no

further.Harry Connick Jr's newest album, "Your Songs," is set for release on September 22nd.What will you find in this album?Harry's timeless voiceSoothing

musical accompanimentSome jazzWell-preserved classics, with a unique spinA little something for all agesCheck out these amazing Tracks!Album Tracklisting

(Originally performed by):All The Way (Frank Sinatra)Just The Way You Are (Billy Joel)Canâ€™t Help Falling In Love With You (Elvis Presley)And I Love Her

(The Beatles)(They Long To Be) Close To You (The Carpenters)Besame MuchoThe Way You Look Tonight First Time Ever I Saw Your Face (Roberta Flack)Your

Song (Elton John)Some Enchanted EveningAnd I Love You So (Don McLean)Who Can I Turn To? (Tony Bennett)Smile (Charlie Chaplin)Mona Lisa (Nat King

Cole)Here is a fun "behind the scenes" look at the making of this album:http://bit.ly/HCJrVideoThis CD is perfect for so many situations!Romantic evenings,

reading-a-book-by-the-fireplace night, calm drives, bath time... the list goes on and on! You'll want to put the release date on your calendar so you can pick up a copy

of "Your Songs!" Are you a big Harry Connick, Jr. fan? Check him out on these TV shows:9/25 â€“ Oprah â€œLive Fridayâ€�9/28 â€“ Today Show9/29 â€“ The

View9/30 â€“ Imus in the Morning9/30 â€“ Letterman10/1 â€“ Today ShowWeek of 10/5 â€“ Rachael Ray FTC Disclaimer:Thank you to One2One Marketing for

donating the free copy of "Your Songs" for my review. I was not compensated monetarily for this review, or for any on my blog site. All reviews are provided after I

recieve a free/donated product from the publisher, manufacturer, or PR company. Reviews are written from an unbiased point of view. Only business relationships

exist with those who provide products for review.Thank you for coming to Mingle Over Mocha with Anna!
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